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Program Council Events
Fall Harvest Celebratrion
at the ·57 Restaurant
8:00 - 1 :00
ay.
Sund October 1 �
featuring Hypertension
tickets on sale 1n the cafeteria
Gtiests S5 00
students S3'00 -

Movie: Halloween

1 00
Tuesday October 13
s1on
Suflolk Aud1tcnum - Free Adm1s

The Rat is back in the Caf!!

Rathskellar - October 16
3:00-5:30

Suffolk Students only. Mass I D required to dnnk

Meetings
Mandatory Rathskeller Met!ting
Tuesday Oct 13 1 00
Fenton 6368

Open Program Board Meeting
Thursday Oct 15
AL2 A11 lnv1ied

Coming Events
Armur M11!e1 and Miller's Court - Oct 22
Computer Ponra11s - Ocl 26
Pa1nofs Tickets - November

Stµdents react to T fare hikes

page
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-------- IN BRIEF -----........--
Council elects new secretary
TKE's Spaghetti Dinner
raises money for charity

Curriculum Committee discusses
changing journalism degree
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Say

RESUM E SPECIAL

100 copies of one original
on . quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

NICK BAKER

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
' SOmefNt S1ree1
Bostori. Massactiusens 02108

In other <t<1oon the <'0\11l('�
- <1llor<11<'d S?90() 11'11 me f••cxkm L,,nquage Club s Px-<1sso Dav Tlw
mnllf'y ....,11 bl' u:;..-d 10 show " clocu"""n,ary film ,n tr«- "ud•lonum or, thl"
n,<J ,>11'1"
11'n1e11n,ttl otth<><iek'b<dlt'dt1111st � birth llw film,s ent�led Pu
! ,·01,,,1,
<1llor: <11.-J un.t1lllt)l.1U�I\ <Ill ddd,t,on.sl $1Q!)0010f � Nt- CM ton,,.,nt,on 111
\Jb,:ft', Nt:-.. 'llwl.. Novt'fT\ti,.,.f I !> Ulfe">ugh th'" 18 $270 w,U dllOf<llt'd for lh1'
" l<llol "1f.'1'1Jfl9
• <•l!lf'llllOfl di 1h<.
dllo< <11r<J$llf.lto lht' Gold t'\t'V "-.oo-ott. !or Cvt�eBowl - 8 1 del><;<O�t
11'. ( l()ld Kt>\ , loc,'lfrwnhtll\11" i!'> dfl 10ll'« ol�1att' -.c-hola->h< q.-, ,·,nmcJ
n1('1"1'11on
1lln< ttl/>J � '6/1 'i<l 1, 1h0' ':,uftoll.. ._,,,, , .-1 ('lub Im .,r,,!oml� th.,. (luh mddl'
,,,.. ,,..,,,...,,1 to hd\., !l1<· ,m,l,,rm,i,- ttif" llf'II Qdn><" vhrdlJiNl fo, 0,-,ot>eT 1 7
- O,arlit' Anl;,y

a.,.,., ...

Debate team off to good start
,,,.,,nq 111
1,... ,.., ,1'• t.\ u..,,,,. r ,..r�,,.. -..,.,t'f\ ••·"' ' .. J<,..d>!dMlh" '"'" ..
1•·• •� , 1 ,,.,.,.,,,.., " Thu, 1<1<
•H,mum, .,1 ,,• , ,sr.,J
•\. , .,,1-,, 1 • I" I d � tl•I tt,11 <" J1 1 1><1,m•.,r ,t ,r,..
• • • • ·..r, "'""'" "·" , . ,,, ,r,\ ,, r,.., ,.,n, . .n , 1 1 h1 ,..,
, . , , J .. 1 ,., ,,,
11,,,, ,., [ ..,1 l\i1111,-,1 .,,,,1 h,11 -..t--,11Jltrt1 h.)'>1 \1,.,ltn.,t
,-1 r• , ,� I'\ IOI\ , ,, ,,. , . t. /i, , ._,, '>dod th<1' 'h,.
• '••IT ' 1<1,1111,1 ti" , ,t,!\•·l'>!t\ ' f',•11!,1, 0\ · .- 1, llh

i , ,, ,!,i,-T, �,. (Jr•l\""'h
" ! • "'"I •!I ll" I .,,, ,,.,,,,.111 _.,. • t,
• • t , 11 ,; •h,· 1 1,,,., "" ,-# J,,,·dh ,! ·<11 .t!�• l'ld
\l •t · 1 · •• • 1 �-.� 1•f,,. .,..,,,.., u,,. .,.., , 1, ,.,-1 1 1... , ,,..,.,,, ,, h,11,·,\ - �l.-.1•
,.n,11, 01,,1 !.l.,1
... <1\ ..
t '' ' " ' 11,, 1,,-1 1 .-,111 �,, .. , q,,,.,,.i,,,1 ,,, .... ,,, .,.�,,,
,., I • ..,, . �,__,., ! n,,.tl""I ,, · !ll•'n,., t,n<11"1' ,I 1h..
1,. ,'1lo·" ,., •lilo ,1 ..,., ,.
""''°"'"'"'' 1 fl,, . ,. , ,.,,: •,.,,r, ,)I-., 1 ,1 ,,,,,,,..._ l', 1w 1111<,, � _,,,.1H,II ",hc,n<1lldf
'""'"""ll " '" ' ' '" 1 •r,.- 1, ...1n,,,,,....,
J 1 ,., ..,� '",J,1 ,,,.1 "d''"'ltJ<1tll1,•( J1"1••t1',Ml•·,lo\1h1<tl\ .0,\ do.l••f"\ <11 1.'.t•,J l�,nl
,,. ._,,,.. \1>1 1, Ir,,• k<>m I in.;!,.. � onJ ..,,1.mc1ll<I" t.o,�,...., ..,,th d <.-<t,od <� ..._..,.,,n
..11" Of\f" Iv-,� Jl ""' h",r,1.m,.,-,1 '-,/)dnoh<1n "'"' dlln<)'1 (lt't ldf!'lJ top ,1>o·dk1•1 ,,r
1tw IO<Hf\<111,..rll Out 1,�1 1,. th,• "<if\\ t,:<1m .,. ,,.,. ..hm,n.tt""' round�
1 he ""'"' '",:� ..,,I! bl" ht,ld III P\d!t'>hur9 -...,. 'l'or� <1nd ...111 fl'<1IUft' lht' hrs1
,ndMdUdl ""l"nh < 01111,._..r,uon ut 1h11' �t:,dl
- Lisa Griffin

State internships available

fill' M,a�_-h.,,.-n� ln1t-in'il1ip Offi, c> h<1, r,e41� <100 �olunr.-.:• P()!,1t,on'> , v•
rf'flll\ on Mc>
Th., u1xlalt: ,.. , ornpl.-1(' <Ind "'* f.lO"''°"� dfl', UfleN.lor th.- d<d(1PmK �....,
...,,.i � It.-•� f'du('dl<On spen<1h<ol tO< Ul(' offKl' A,n,J iti..,.. I) �11JI um.- 10,
anvor1r -kmlj <1n mlrrn,h1p tm thr tall
"1, ,nh,rn,.r,,,, 1\ onr ,.,,.._ IOC siudffih to oht<1on , <tr� •.-Ltlrd .. ,p,,-<IC"fl(O' ,,,.-.
oll,•n f'lt•Nl•-.l wht>n ..,p1or1n<1 1ht' iob m6rl..t'1 .,,..,J f orrr,o,•, I! <11.,o 11.-1µ� U,r
,,h d p,ol•"l�Udl QC(ldrl•ldUffl\ <tll<J •I\ ,,,...,,,, hOf\ ,n
F!Of(>r,1 lttrrn!«u u,· m.. ,,,.....i,.,� ...
1ht- t,,.,..,,W1o, ,,,0<lcS
file -..:r.'N ,- lht' lnh•rn,n,p Otftt"t" JlfO'<ll(!>P'> ,s r,(,I onl\ ljf'drf'd 101o,11d $1u,Jt'f11S
..... II) .....u ;,,
I t'fl'lt'\ ...,,,., P,,s11"-!fl) V" M.- f11d\ twlp lho",t> ,...- ..1111\ OUI ol .,,,..,
!hO)f' ( l1<1nt1,"<j < DH't'I�
™'" 1r,.,., .. ..,... "Ornt" po,.,hon�
"illhtlUQh flit"' nr,-rn..h,,� .,,,. un <I 1<,l tllH•···•
.
11\dl ott.-, p.i, I !hOw <,/u,J,'fl\', whn ,Ju<1l<f\ to, ..,.('lrl\ �tu<f,,, lfl<tlll'> f!r,m lht'II
'\< hool�
"101o ihdt t'\f"f',"'lt' , .,. hl"dult' ,� •II ordt•I '"' !ht' 1<111 1111 •fllt:,lrl\hoµ " <tfl
•'� \ �·lll't11 "'(l� 10 1111 •t.>dtl' !orn,•p,OOU< t".-h, -..,,d lo('ffW"\
p,>-,100,,, 1.-.llJlfP dbOIJl 1 0 10 I S hov1\ P"'f "'eel,i. f-0< mor<> rnlOfm.'IIIOfl
c all lll<' l111l•f!l-.l11p Oli,�t" "'n"h I\ ln<ato'd 111 lhf' M((o,m,(I.. Bu1k11nq di
72781)88

Wh,I.,. Wt"dne!-dlly m lloston 1$ Pnrt(t'
".,pclghdhDII', Id!,! f<H:'>day a1Suffolkot
"'"� fK[ ::,p,...ghl'tl< D6y
fhr l<1uK.app.4 Epsilon lratl'1n11y�ld
1h <1rmual <;p..ghcfl, Donni!', 11nd siu
11t'nt� <Ind tc,culr\,- en)OVed 11 99C di! you
can ea,· lunctl <1nd �Dt"d ra1� rTIOnll"V
to, rh,mt',
lhl" papvl/lr t"o<.'fl{ ,-.4� <'oodilldlf"<I I),,,
I Kl m;,mt,,,, M,c:h°"'I J Atd<lgna H<'
'>did Ull" lr11tl!fnity -..,H mal..O;" ctdOn.MIOn lo
<;i John s E �ctng.,.ltsi Church wl'\o"rl' �
r,.eni WdS held Ndagfl<'I �od he ....,n

� plras...d ...,th 1hr tumoc.n.
John F...tlt'tt, and Dave
Ctwl�
fl�srtlman K�"ll1n Com\dt cood11li!led
lht'<IS$0Cl<t!C1™'ffli>et§(pledgcs l 6ctlVI
11a, M e saKI the ,-ven\ • � " chdncl!' tor
lhl' d$SOC1a1t ml!'mberi to ·••O<k ..,th thc,
lratt:l"li lOII COfl>lructlVl'Wd� dnd10 hcJI'"'
d greal tJ�alllll OO('t
TKF Pl'csodtnl Doug Wh•ll' W\ared
(onrl<!! § Y1-. II gt'{� th� clS!tOCll'I�
me!T'IO('f\ ,n\/Oh,l!d, ht' Wtd <tfld 91W>
u� a ithante 10 ge1 ,nvot�ed w�h tt,r,
,-.f101c 6!-.,.-on tlill <'oh,•ourut';
- Greg Bet:man

Chilean culture at Suffolk
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Irish Cultural discusses film
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CORRECTION
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CHllEAN CULTURAL NIGHT
Wednesday, October 2 1
7-9 p.m. Cafeteria
·
� F o l k d a n r e s and song!! presen1e d
.

by

group m typical cos1umes.

•Special performance

by

a Chil f"'arl

singPr•guitaris1

Ricardo Morag;:i
Refreshments

for 1nvita1ions , call the Department of

Humani1ies and Modern Languages (ex1 . 285)
Sponsored

by

the Modern Language C l u b
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is coming
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of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wi nes. Wide selection
of domestic and i mported cheeses.
Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magaz[ne 1979

:

170 Cambridge Street, 809ton

227-9235
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Freshman respond to programming survey

SGA welcomes new members
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Lieberman dead at 73
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Paul Fasciano
Peter G Lahaie
Michael J Ardagna
Donald Camger Jr
Darren J Donovan
Douglas J White
Ann Hamngton
Fred Canniff
Margaret Binda
Louis A Depamph,lls
Collen Doy l,e
John J McDonnell
Dennrs Callahan
Glen Connors
Brian J Conley
Mary Anne Fttzpatnck
Robert Laha1I
Cathy MacDonald
Susan McCarthy
Robert Rose
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Michael Leone
Deborah Sacco
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Job prospects good
for history majors
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F438
R L2
B421
B427
B428

Tuesday, October 27
Debate Society
F438
New D i rections
A24
A.PO.
RL2
Delta Sigma Pi
B426
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LETTERS

Letters to the editor are the readers forum concern·
ing all aspects of the Journal and The Suffolk
commu nity. Letters to the editor should be type·
written and submitted to the Journal before noon
on the Tuesday before publication .
.,.-

Commuting to Suffolk

Tuesday, October 20
Delaate Society
F438
New Di reeti.ons
A24
A.P O.
RL2
Delta Sigma Pi
B426
Program Council
B427 & B429
Finance Club
B 1 1 28
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EDITORIALS

UP
TEMPLE
STREET

Thursday, October 22
Debate Society
A.PO.
Women's Basketball
Cou ncil of Presidents
Phi Chi Theta
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�floll,, ..th<II pn,.1.., ,1...,.b 1n tx>•nu " , ,,nuu,..,..,
yho()l ..,..,, 'll\(\rl _ ,__, ,, 1111""'1'\ bo:-ro-i<l<'IOI' ,t-...
(')fnll'IUI�
fv.,f)'t>rle 1r ..vt>hng 1ndfldhomSoltnll,e,1M n da, hd)
bl'<"Of'Mf' ,ill too t11m1lfdr ,..,,th 1he ,nrni;,smq far,:\ on tt,,.
"\BTA 6lo"9 "'' 1thkmq w<u11nq lu-.e. .in,gttnr� ritl<'
d!'ld d«tf'itW19 1>t:1V11; .flle .iht'lrltlll"ll' r.trpool,nq ,tl!,O h<I� ,ts dtSildVitO
t.sgrs fOf Suffoll,, rommuters - g.t) po,::n 911'"9"
t� Md 1hr p,�11 ol f,r,dmg " parking space
� $tu1'rnC C,ovemnlt'fll AHocUII.IOt"I shoold icOO'I
ffoll,, comtnAen
, 010 Mterrwe rne.ns 10 help
Ahhougtl obu1m11,g " dm.·ount on sll..dffll passn
md)I bf' urvtdli!>l>C Suffolk lldm,nrst111ton and �

"><.."- 1 ,in kX..., ,nto lflr pc,)\rboh!\ ,,i subs1d11,nq
pds...... out ctf -.u<. h lun<b ..� lhf' �o,Klenl ,..., tr.il1t", f.,t'
h.ind!.t1"'"\ rould be hf-Id 10 al�r.- thf" r,1obl..-m
Th,, SGA should ,1115,0 bl' loolunq 1n1u obtd+natltJ
l.tf!Jf'I studf'f\! dJSCOUnlS at nearby Pct•klnq 9,ttd<J=
<.ompol,ng <I ltst ol Slude,lts who .trt" mll'tf"�lt>d ,n torm
1ng c<1rpools 1s al:!>O ano1� ,ahd Idea
Ht-ahst�11•�. lht'II� IS very i,n1.. lh<>1 (1110 I:>,: cJv•lf' 10
P,l'\f'nl f1..111Mr r fare ,n,ctt,itSt'S bu! thf'rl' are> Oltw-1
me<IOSIO t<<ISe tt'll' rosc olcorTVllUllng
S...llolk prides •tst"II m bemg <1 1()1,o., cos1 collt-gt> tM ,t.s
-,ffo,d.tb,hty will soon diminish if admintS1ra1ors 40d
St\Jdt!nt Gove>mmen1 do not m.tke .tny efloru to help
NSt' �OCkJ"'ng commuting COSb
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Questionnaire results
worth studying
The SI� Goveo-nrnent As�iallOn (SGAI A-o
gram Board ond Council tPBC) and the Council ol
PreSKSenu tCPI should 1•e notl' o/ lht> 1ew� of the
frest,ma,n quesllOOn.ttrf' ..,hlCh �� m thd week �
Jo1,m11/
'
h offeo some 1nteff'Slm,9 1r,/o,,.,.,.l!On wt,Kh the>
orgamz.ahons should httd 1r, pl.ton,ng !iOOa1 evenulor
Suffolk studt'<'lts Filtvone percent of thoK survey,!(!
lor eumple IN)catf"d thty would pr�t'I' �s sched
uled �� 3 Mid 10 pm ..-ttkd.t� Cunenll)
•lmo51 .tll p,og,<'lffiS ,ue hdd bel0fe J p. m
f'rntvneroa� 1w11dthil. �kt"IO�lnformr-d of

upcorn,ng eveni:s through home rn1111i� Tho: PBC
IHI year sent out a newslent'f. Mid lh•s could bf' OOn..
b)' 611 lhrtoe orgamlllllOl'l5 on a molt' regulat b.11!,,i,
0,tytou, �cenl ol those lreshml'n q� �Id
they would wan1 to be 111forme<I of l:Yf'l"IU th1oug1'1
WSfR. Suffolk i rltd,o stal!On Th,s figure would prolM
bly increase greatly 11 thr stall0'1 could �hoolted up lo
1hc' A!hburton cafeteria
Whole 1hr questJOroN11re rf'SUlts ""'ke ,n1e1�ung
reading tor an S..,ffolk stuckms. ,r.ey .,,,,llonly be benrf1
c.,al ii they •re ui.ed d5, " plammg guidt> by the SCA
PBC .trod CP

""°'"•"

L,w VM'
COPY �
SlAFf (1'11,)Hnr
.kll.t'P,, Bttlo,,
.�-,wi M 8"<tolo Mn(Mw1ur4..l,m
COfTHN' Jom CunlJI w.,,,-rw- o.n,,
M.� DrR•m.o Kl'f't Dove�., Keel'!
r ,_.n,onor Mon1r<1 Goc,1,r, "'""
Gold"""' ,"'\on,I ft«'� S,.,, Mr""-'1
6•1D•t• Lelourn.,•u JC>d• M•n
t,e(tono,, Jose-pri M.,�t.,nd1.,<1 Jokndll
"'-rt,5,0rl 0o,ww ""1,on. � PrOCWI
Pau!Ou,n Pegg,. R,lf'y Det,t,o.,!,rt'Y\f'I
G1f'9Cj,p,no, Don,.., Tocchtn
f...C-UlTY ,._Q\�", <,r,-.-l P..""
0..>" d l Jl(IN),f,
T � ..-> d (OP!r,o..w,, ,--.
tlffil0'1 typi: £. PMIHou""'
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"Morgies" gets into New Wave fashions

SIDE TRACl<S

by Larry Buclcle}'
Remt!mber when Mor�M-Moernorwl
wd5 a dirty word) Noe any more•
rl thesedcrys d New'Nave- o&d funk.
u,bon co...boy and ye punk locil l<J:;h
IDll� Marg") 1sthe"""' chlC l m 1o&d
that theff' t5-ld M(lrg,es designer
labt'I you cctn M'W on you, bfoken ,n
jt'dO!!o
If you dres� lfl •fl'p' of the MlOW! cat�
gOrn:) IGod, h,elp yout )'OU m11y be
,n1.-res1f'd in eas,ng on down lO 95
Berk� Strtt'I th•� �nd for the
Morgan �..,i �- v.....,,e 5.tlt� �tf1j -..,1 le..ihue � Wa� hdu
lol\A,ng <1nd fll6kl-u$) m1h10,y dothing
and di\(' 10<"kt'V {h11�!1dn \.<.tn �
t)nlOt.tC-hdblt' So>j,f\d� bol-1'1dn tht'
mos1 dr•'ff� <nilt°'110f1 o/ w11d fo)hlOll�
,n1� hub
5.tndra Vann, ol Mt-110� ...,11 Cut .ind
\lyk- yovt ha11 ,n Nrw W� dfld "'Ill
makt' up yQUr l..c,e to m.H(:h
::..,ys \lannr I m e.o:c;-11� <lbout domg
Nt'<-1."'-"� H.rsrytelo d1 Morg1e1 ltsd
ijlt'11f'a<avol expressing you, CT<U)'Clt"dll

Parochial school with Sister Happy,
party empties and "room for the Holy Spirit"
h, lo,u,n,, Uu,
1 ... ,. ,, . • 1 ...,. . ....11 ... ,,. ...
1.,1 .., 1 "4.1\N .,...,..,.�. <1, ,J -• "''"l ...hdl • N"t11> -.ltl>n.J llt,1T IO tflt' f�,r �c,n
,, ., I ... 1 ,..,,,.,,11<1q !, ... '"11• ·"'·•1 , ... -...•�l -..11�1 I ,-..1 1ra,.1.. •if'> 1w.t1
H',u�•
""' "kl,11 .,lt· h<o.l 'v -..,,11n 1 1\dtl
c;,, .,._"Ut""O•' ,.l\t't()hlf>,_.,a.Jrl.-<'Ktwr
,.,. • . ' ,..., ...n "�"' ""•' _,., ,
., ..... ,. , ......... ...... .. .,.,_,., ,...,1... ..-...,. • ,, ,.,!11 [),,l. <1nd Jdn.- l l!'<1fll<'\l !Mt ,._......,...., u� 1,>l I.,>fll111n,llll)n (onfi,11,.1
•,., 4 "\, 1w,n111ll,1 ).Na,U. "nJ I '>l....,,, '""' t>rnuqlll ynt, Mlll• !hr <!,Jul , hf1\
.., " ;1,u.• n .t1 .,,..,,,.1
I• , ,,,..,.,,, ,,.,,, '"'" r,..,, ,,,1,-,, ,, "'··" "' ..... ...... ,...1 ......., ., .,.fl('>()I '" t"'" "'()fl,J ..,,,.,,. ....,1u ..-.-,.- 11UN1..,,thlhr
1, ,. ,,,.,, 11>,,,. ,1 ,,.," 1,u.. .. ,. ,,,.,1 1n,•11, 11 {h,n , n 1''"' ''' "111 ,,,.,.. ""'•! UI' ,llld Hell\ "'1lr11t f nl11Jh1..,,o:'d1 Wei! '1>tl\h.
, ,,,.....," 111 , ,n.. ,,,.1 . ..,., .. m.- ........- ,,.,...., u..- ......i.. ....
,, "',.....,,.,., _.,..,., ..,,.1 "°""' lud' !houqll l 1 0t:"',' d hti""'tor,quM
•ru,,,, ,110 1,�,,,_ ,,,,..,., .... 1,..._1 m,..... 1 .•, wJ' !, � "" I ,r-<1 H,>I\, t u,nmu"""'
, 1o1 r, ,.. o-·.., 1n,,,, hr,
..
.b ·-.n 1tw ... ,r, ou1 o1
< , t M l 1 ,,,. ,,•• 1,c l'-l l --.,·•r tho-,. v,11\
1,1<KJ,• 1tw,..- 1wouqh1 tn,• 111,,....,1,11�..
1n.-Chun-n
, \\,, ,..,....11,Jo/,11, ..... .........,
,lf).,.l H)n \o...H ,,,,,,....n
Hl<jh ....._hool' -',n,.�
n,gt
l h,1,,·-.. �•..-,.,..m,,.,.., 1,1i.1,...1, ,n,.,,
...,., _,., .. 11>1•11.Ju..-..1 to 1n, P<1lm•·1 "' l'IO{'l,l '"d> ljt,-<11' ft"9\ftldn llllll(l!,ot1
.. in .,,., .. ,,•• ••••t'fw-•"'"" 1,4 po1•1., h p,-,,,,,..11.,,,,1• n"'1ho,J v... ,....,,..,,..,,,,11',J
1"-'� a ['t'flfl\ d<IOS!I Ult' <,<hO()l,,<11d
� n,t�ult0npl lo-11m1r>y 1 , ..,,,,lf",...,. " t,1.,.- H1,n prn 1o.h.-n "'" """'.. ,..,,,!\ 1o.,tnV'OtJ1 no-.r f,,.i murmf' p,i,.,..,. r-.o...
,.. ,.,11. 1,,r.,,.. t,o,., ,1 ,..,i. ,.,,,..,., 1 ,....,,, 11... ,.,...,11, 1 ,.-� /11\ 1,..,, ...�1 .....
, ,,., .... 1 ...,.. -1.-1<,U<"Jh! b', [41\ Tc,d('hers
f ,,. tht' 1,,-.1 q1<1<l.. I ••-, .......-.1 11, -., "'"rn,-.l tn u.,.• m,, n1o.1, n>rl •l '><� h 4
"' ,..,an<,t' "'" Frt'll('h lt'tlf'ht'I
tt,1111,1 , ,, • .,., )! ,..,,,n t "• f\.t,l unt,1 1 1t·t..,ll10.a , h1l,l•1
•.-lu>t"U 10 :;p.-<11. F 11<1h:.h W.. altl'\OSt
'
>
,,. ilh• 1.J<'<"l �1),1.-1 ',hr � � lrkr,H
U <J.Jp thr I nur1n t,,.,,_,.. u,,.,,,.. .,...,.,
Vlol' h!fn � Boo t.luqhl U\ aboul ">e"
! l<•�• '\11.-1o.1w.- <1 k>f1<jbld, l. hdhot ,.·1U,,1
"\• f!lth tlf<l(lf°1r"'ht'1 1m,1).l,c',J lhdt "'.. 1(,KJ<llt- <J'9Q"'I rhl'rl!'
onl\, m'f'
,.t,,,,, , ,,K,11 ',hr -,huff� ,.t,..., <J\f h,:t,·� dl'1 l\<\>.t•) "'h" h -..P•r -..h('J,f> bo»t') l>OH ,n m, dd!I) � "''d) tun ""ctlthmq
,. ,1,.l'd 11 .,..11"1••- � "'"' .tllrno..,. r--n Mini "'11h JMln') l>fu-..,IPS �l�"Jn ,,,,-J '""'' 1-mbdnoll):,m,rnl n,r
, • ><If� ,11'1<.I •uw<\ h,•6<J� t "'•' n,-. 1,, •'I< u,...1,1,.., ',r .._,..,, ......,. ,.. uu.. q.-n,.,, ..J...
.,..nin, .....,,1 tl<OU</hl ou, fi,,-i l)lom
h<1<1 J hnl,o -in 'wAII C'i f,AJ<' ,I yo,, n
""''""
...,....·,n <l j)fl"" �Of1l �Uft' V.�('dlt'
,,.,t,..n -., H"Pf'\ lt-t1 •he' t(l,11n .,,,... .,,...,1.-Q In .,.,.. lh" l<1< ,l,r,r• \tlU <1boul vour wl,:fy So if 't'0U er� pldnnmg
,.-.11,n.lo',! u� 1h<11 k"'" '"'"' "nU>tl '"'�h hr,! ,! l<l ( I I ,-',I,,' tt..,._,.n lorll,d ""�1hmq un�i .. l)lt'ot!if' W<J•I unt,laftr•
1...,.. ,. ,•.,. I' ol "' '""' nl , ......... .... .,,ud lt1'hll'1 " ...,,, n u r- i.·
th.- p1om
th.. Pl-om ou• h!¥ht'f�
1"'"""'''1 <1• , , 11,lmql', 1 \o. h.t1 <1!w,1\• l'UJ
l.,r.t<h•• ...,.. •..• ..• • .t •lt: r<.ihl · ....
•••lh.. -1••.- =• <Mr,
..•oi>r:. l'h.--.· h<t<lln ..,-<11tt1
1i.-.1 m,- '""' "-'""' ,hd k-w� tOdn.aq,"t
br-Qu"ll"-1 ·" ,..,, -...cldl I+� ....... !� P4fl,.,O,j lol --� IOOfT'li!o Nld Ult'
"' '"' T ,n11,,, , 1.tp1o.>fn .xJ1 lu1>n-.. nuh
k.-dm.-.1 th.- ,w... "ldlh +V.h.tr Woll)
""'"''l<l "l"->tJl thr• ,-'<t lTldlh , w.. ""°'kr-d
""-I'l l w-.i ( ,rold.-t110u<1h1thr tia,1•..,,..,
_, ''" ' "'"""' ..... tta111-.. 1 oMro1t-.l >1· ', I,,' -', , h.tlrd !Ill,,,..,. !h,ng:.·1 V.,,..
111,!l. r•kwW• '\••h,.,lr!"< ..,.,1n,,...,11.,,.., J 11,.-,,. •> ,11, • �'1.,,�11<" ,..., R, ,- �, C:,.1 1nm >

...,t'n�

-t'

.,,..,.
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MINI
COU RSES

--

Reg i stration exte-nded u n t i l Oct. 23
i n the Student Act i v ities Office
R L 5 from 1 0 - 3
Classes begin the week of Oct. 26.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE!

We've extended it f o r you!
SELF DEFENSE

EXERCISE

Learn the art ol

Kung Fu. Karate.

Schedule Tues & Thurs
1 00 · 2 00

For FltnE::ss

TECHNIQUES
Oo II for yourself!

FEE S.c

Schedule Thursday
3 00 - 4 00

7300 compete in Bonne Bell
1ldv�1ng JO hour$ horn her ho� ,n
Auckldnd. � 1-lond She .,..as quotc,d
,n the Boston G� as being ¥ff)'
med Rorsotd that aft'°' �firsithrtt
moln., l wa:s 1U1it balety hang1119on I �
totes! mywlf I had no for�. no5,pnng.

3 00 - 4 00

■·• · · · .·
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tNo! on my lac�. S,md� I
The w�-.,H belrom 1 0 10 5ond,I you
d1ess for the occa- !...-tl<tll'Wf that
...,11 meon) you U get d t>vCk off any pu1
(:ho,se (NCI �
1'.ll tht s@r 'lolodded mern«abolld fOI
so� ,..,� dooau.•d 10 Molg,in Memon.tl
over the past i,u, months �•ng
hom lt:athtl )tlCkeu dnd "'""' go go
boolstoleop,l,1diumpsoiu PlJflkpoc�
b()()l(.s dnd sp1k�· httlcd �
,\JI procee<b h01n the New Wi!N,e Sale
go for Morgan 1'\t>momtl s p,og1ams 101
reh<JbthUMIOn df1d empklyml'fll ol the
h,:ffl(bc;-ilppl!d

v..-11 ........q:- ,, " tlondll\ I,,_ l':).dfll
pk-) wt-tr iu5J th• 1,gt11 �Ide ol going 10 <1
p,t<O(hktl "Khool l wouldn 1 tuiw-u,:sd,e(I
m\ mmut..) I).,�� �ar� thf'rr for
l\...'7'Hl!'IC "'

First meet of women's cross-country

Scnee1u1e Wednesaay

�.,.

n,-, Mm.,11)1r<11,on flld\ � 1,.,.,..
d{)J)l'Nldt�l'l bt.Jl l,..,.,II Mlo.<.t�r"""1'n
bl!'-r ,1"•

ht l.-nn) K•.1o,moU
",u1tolk <1thl�11. , r,•111(�4""'"' l'\Nqht '•>ul "''t'lr ,,..U !l>OI.. tf.,)hlT'M:"n ,-....,')
-...,,ur<l<t\ <l> IJ•.- ...·lllTlf'll, , 1�\('e>unlf\ \ l)f<1olQu,nc,, -..h(lfir.�(M('()Uf!,,I'
t..dm i"1Mi<•P•<11r<;I Ill 11\ fir�t...,,'I < lll�l ,11 " hm.- nt 2'> mmui.-, flol. otnd �99�
0Uf111', flln1
1,1,.,11\ ,� •\t'Clf1.11d -..hn C'Ol1lplell"U ll\t'
•1,,. ,,,...., n,... (odh� &,..,1 h..kl <1! , ,,v,.,.. ,n l� nm10.1!t"' c1nd 50 Sol'<'Ofl(h
Fr<1nkl1n P;,d.., oft11ot<1rd an �1mctr<'Cl 1 00 ..,,..,,.,, 1-'t••<l ni -.. ,1,....,.,. fin,�nrd ,n r, hh
<.11 1),...,!IOOfl fhr..,.. , t)r-<;'l runo.-<• lmm "I l'\l1>fh0f'\ j('jf th!' .......If
w()ffl('fl 1o.1!h 4
.,....., N.,.... l l"IQl,tn,.l
,
lln\t' ol l1 m,nutc,\ dnd 6 'K"(:OO<b
�Ioli,. :. lt'dm of - "'"" leU 0,. h....t1 Round,"9 o.,i tilt' IIO:"l(l ""''"s an(llho,f
m.sn JealVllt' ',1,ntnn d V.<fl<f'f'irid "'
ht'•h"ldO Ot'>o,'l', t'lc,,.!iN] C"l.t�� j)f�ll
l on�rd !hc, J l m,l,o(ours, 1n<1 11""' !:,uwn 1"\('Carth\ ul W�SrfOl'd who fi11
of 2J monutc,, fl.ti .konrlll' "'"� follo<,,'t"d 1:.ht'd 1n ,I IHTlf' ol 28 rrunut� clnd )5
b)' 1vn,o, MdJ4t<_ �•™ ol Dedham who )t'\.ond�
hntsnN'l thvC-OUl!lf" Ill :i!J "1111111. ) <1nd 3()
1'.ll su, runnNS Mll(Jlhal th�'"''-''t' Slll
.
,>f, t'd ..
1th I�! t,mn bul admllled thot
lhc,it' -..,<1:5 ronm IOI lll"PfO\'t'meot

and For Fun .

RESUME WRITING &
INTERVIEWING

SPORTS

I"""

<1<1n,,. flu,!1 .,., �" ,. ,.,,,.. ,p.,j
,,,.,nni ...,..<1,q• • ,i ,., , "'m..n� , ""
l!· J.t•" "o<I'•� io!lt" lrd••
fHf""o
1tl(")fl1 IOI Ul<" l1'.... '-J>,ft11'
"\•r,,..,,1 .,.,,..,,,,...,,,. ,,.,.i"hool lou,...i
,,,.. .S,1"',......, II, �• , 1JU..
\>f"<1 1I d l,111
101111' lr11<1<Jul!' nw,•.mq "w w.-,u " ""
!orm lnr unr ,..,11 t .J,)ft I thinoi 1hr ,,.,.1
1o.Q11(1 "'1N , ,u.. "'I"'! f4'\.. 0fl'
Qt ('(J,u/..,. ',,'l'IMII •t"<II ill <I (.dlhol"
� hl)l)i•1>'>Uf>I•'" t,, tlflf'l<.J9'0lioth 1tto..
f1><1•'• 1)dt1lf'� t,111l <tfll'nd""'h1l.- ">11II.�,
,�m\ q1<!0r'>,x>o.n,I n\dl.Jng ,110<1ftol
Ille, P,4<.11' "'- IOI ( I<!�• "'r1Qh1 (I.,�� Pict\
41ld (,1G(!Ud!Jol1l\
...... hdd to do 1,<ll11rlh•nq to be, UNllut'
'-,()
V.,:olrft<J1lf mdrl>. l1-..t1<,,t q,,1n1 6 1
rnd()t' ouf nl p.tft\ ._,Tllll,.-,

�-

Katy Sc-h,llyofNoshYillewonthe b<lnlc
lorthud(JJ 17lba"°'lyoutluclungNarq

Rook>

Patti C;;,t,,lilllO. who ran 10 her 1ec01d
�la:st )'."111,d.:lnoi�thrs)'."111
be<;au5e she has �n suspended and 1s
161ong • rest. Catalano predie1ed�ls
.....wi and w"'ctled frOITI 1he pr� truck as
730() women ran to...ard the sa,n\t' des
hnallOM. the .....tutt' kn.: that would mark
their suca:ss ,n wmeti11ng they mun�
so hard f01
Even though the Bonne &11 R<»<t
R.Ke , s n a1 a s long or .» p1est1giou1o '"
!ht- Boston Marilhon. rt ,s known 10
many as the nexi best thing

Lunchtime
dances at
South Station
Ttlf'Conct'n Danc�Companyol lk>1'
ton ...,11 P,t'�lll a Spe<-•al Lunchlllllt'
COIICf'r'I lfl the Federal RH<'Nt a.oi. ol
Bostons aud11onum. 600 Allarmc:: ,.,,,,.._
nue lno• South Station I di 1 2 JO p m
on Thursdlly. Oclobe-1 22
T� Concen Danc�Comp,c,r1yol Bos
ton Olll!' ol the cirys oldesl tonl"'1"1POI
ary dc1nce compan+eS. p!e!ient� a un,q°"
collKtJonol workscoYf'rwig a brOcld �
nmge Fourlded ,n 1967 the <om
pa� "'111Ch has toured natlt)f\<11/y. wdl
be-gin o new SNiOl'I ol p,eriorr,w,n('� tn
Bowonrn N�mt>er
For the Federal R- Bank pro
gr<Jm on Oclobt', 22 C� Cane�
Company -.,11 present a siimpl,ng ol tht'
wort(s "'11teh hall'!.' brought the Bos1on
bdsedtr0t.tpe t'IIIIJ0n4! 11ed111m
The conc:en IS� lO thl!' pu� at 00

•we

..

.,,.,

Big Sisters
to hold
Walk-a-Thon
by Lmy Buckle}'
s.turd..l) Oclobe-r 1 7 the B,g S.s.t'°'
1'.ssonalJOl'I of Gte1t1'°' �on " spun
sonng the Walk•a fl-ton
Thi) y.:.,1 m<JOl$ the 30th1'nlllY�
ot The AsSCICIIIIIOn which !ief'Ves to <OU
pie youngsters 11, need of cornpamon
sh,p ..
,th volun1e,e1s -.,111ng 10 dandle
someoltht-11 ome
Ul Walker ol WBZ Mid EW R�!w ol
WXKS 1ad10 W'lll begin the walkers on
!Mu route, 111tuch be-g,ns III OowncOW!'t
C1ossong, goes ., ten-m1,!J! route and
c,nds 01 the Boston Common Baseball
0.•mond
-w.,11ung Papers 11re av.,,lable ,n the
N-Dirl!'Ctlorn Officll"'" (Rl. l8)or111 the
Suffolk Women:. Ceruer {RI.. 201

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The Suffolk University Bookstore rs prepa,mg 10 re1urn all
of th1> c;emes1er\ books 10 1heu respecti\'ll" publisher\. If
you are s11II in need of book\ that were .i\s1gned for }'Our
('Our\eS. }'OU ate urged to purC'has-e 1hem imme,dia1ely.

Applications for
the.__position of
ORIENTATION
COORDINATOR
for the l 982� 1983
school year are
available in the
Student Activities
Office, RL s-.
Applications must be returned
to the S.A.O. by
Frida� October 23, 1981
at 4:30 p.m.
Applicants must be on Work Study.
Contact Duane Anderson in the
SAO. if you have any questions.

Octobo- 16. 1981. Suffolk ...bum.tl Pa� 9
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Leyden Zar - interesting listening

ENTERTAINMENT

Rich and famous

an empty film

' ' ' ,,,1 1, .. '"" .,......, . ......u. ..... ,,...
••I... K ,,.,,r,,111 !)<"t'l>"t"n l,1 dMI.J d He
-.i ,.,. ,.1.,,1,t1m,• ..,.,,1.,, ',(>!l"II:' ,.:, �••di�
n.-, .,.-�,o ..,_,1< t· 11,.. 11"111111.of\•,l'ul} S...,.°t "'
, ,. , .,..,.., ,.i,M()<,1 .-.11<11"1\ •" l'ottl1nrw,
" ,.,,,.., • • •111�,..,,,.1,, i, • p,1, ! •J ..t,.,r
,,,..
J_,,,�,..,l ,,, '"",. .t ......,r. ' "' ..
,,..., ,,.i,· J.hrJM't" "' '"" , .-. ..n hdtckf
,, •·1·• ,•t1<·t,,,,, ..1.,,•• � ,,,, ,,, """''f\
·•·
.. .... ,. 111-,,�...... '�",al\ I< • ...
: 11.,1.. ,... , .., ,,�.. ,, .....,,... ........,r,I
I\,....,., t·"I l\.-• 1.-1 ,.,. l•llh '"'I "'\
1111,t< '" ' ,r�J .. f••I,,· ._.,...,.. ""•ll•I f,n,J'lh•
•nt· I, , � ,nt-, ·••,t,•.,rn,1 ,,,1....,l•h >l••"'•
• ,1•!, ,., ,i...., ••. ,,,.. """ ,! ' , �r,..•t,,ht-.
, 1 • 1n ,,.,pul.11.-dr,.,
..,...,,., •r ,, , ,,, ., .,,....i ,-1<,<1 loun

, , , , t \\. 'I, ,, ,, ' "
' • 1,1.,i. "· , . ,., I ,, • , 11,,,,., 1 ..,,
t••• , .,,• ,,., ,. I
11 • I · • I•• '>I'
" , , ,_ H !· !••!!, •r " 1 1 ,, 1 .,-,
IUI tor1unt1!o•I\ t,11 lnO!ro(' ..,.,10 Cleli< "tw
• ' ,, � •r . ' t ••·-·· .� ' II• dl,sh
ltlt'mY'f',� d) !IUI\ .....-u,e . th, lt'al
'l ,·1 , ,tl, 1 .i,,,1 u,-. ,,. -. , , 1 ,., .,.1 .,1 '
-..·Otld •� n<II c.,....,,ll'' (uknt d .-t-nr1<1hlf'
• ,1o, ,, ,..,._, , 1 •· ,,.,.. 1 i.., u.,, ,., �11
lego'n(lal <l(Jl"B.1 Jnf'Cbtn1• murh<1)hr
"" ., i !.....,... , -.1\lo 1l1<tl ,.,.,,.,. ,.,,h "
O.1,,d S...lb�, ,.� dtd Mt�1, 1,r, t'ftorb oi U... l<kdOd 41'1!,
.. , .,1 .... ..,, ,,,.. �..,!, ...,.,,. .. 1,..,,q,,,•, .... f •ndi<r B.-tl\<'n ,,.,, ., ,. di,gruntl.-d hou\.t'wilt"'tum.-d now.-lkl:
·
Th,, p!"ool('m brmu Iha! he Pl� U)
1,..,,.,, \ I\U1,,J,1, "'' 1 ••1 1,.lt-"lh••I II h.-, p•11n.,, in • lnundt",ing m••u•x.., in MGM > "Rirh •nd • •mou.."
wffh d (• lro> bdmllQ M.lt">Cl'!lnoi�udhfo.,
h� I' ,,,.. QM\ l>l •u
� /1t<t,......llr ...,,.,1\ hM tu,..i--.1 1 1.,u,J 11<""<.IN>llfh<loJ ...
""I "'"'' ,, ,f\lo ""'' • ->' ,....,..r .,, '""
�•
l k1�1<l .......t,,. 1 M\tl 1h.-,, ,,...,1<i •ldl><lhlt'I ,h<.., U• h.., puh1,-.nr,, l .1 <k>t'-> a1>d M •'- thdt ,. tt'fflon.K� of tllf'
, ,.I\ •c'f • ' ,.,1'1,,,,, ...,,.., l'lt1l ll'-11"t ,..,JI
films
� did !I,() ,.,..11 �t-. tor Cukof
'
'\,•r , , l/lr,-111<1 .\ f',,l•t-. Ii� II<"! 11,dh.
,,, ,t� Ud,h\ -.d\ In -.u,r.->) \\. h,,i lul
,,., I pdV IO rem,n•�t'
toddy ' f• lmgOl"f!i ..
-hr• !\ h>t'lkh dn.1 ,,,_M..., 1 1/ lu,,;-. 1 <1 lhd!tt<"1t'l dt-l.�IC'fll "'"" r,
ti,,-..1 ,1' l ,1 tit11•,.1t,,., .,,,.l l\••111r1 .,, ,.,.,, ....
"'ht'fl lht'-. l dl"l do � lor h,..,.on tho- Lal�
"\,-r r, r-,...,.1 ,.,.-,...,,, -.,,,,,,r,1_,,.1r,)<:'ql<t<1 ,.,,, . ..,. 1,•.,,,, " ,,n ""'"'" ,11"1 .,.. ..,,. ,,., uoutJI hdl kl• q..,.11,,.. c;u,.,,v...,. lufJl
......, ..r.,)v- 1<1.r)t.tk,-11 1r,..-,,, ,r, r,l,tfl,.,...Jj\ .... I' "."' ,l tfw ..,,1! f!W'<'ll \l,t <11•1 , '\.....h1 U)oJl.lVt'f +n h,•1 41/IST
1 '11<1\ """ 1-1 •· '"'''" thr '\/1hl�, ' "''""
\l.'h•l.- l 11�1f...,Yit-) ,.•th....tldl >t;:t"m'J9
1'!1rrf"nlJ11.-,, ,.,._,."t,u1 ..r..,...-h..-r\tl\Fl11
We ..no... tllill Lu .tnd M.-,1) ill� b,;:,t
,•'1,1LIH'S ""1'1\ <l li!-.l, ,, r..-vr• l"•litdU\t',I t.. ,1 ,/l.-,k ..-, 11•l,,u1<1i,. lh., lf1!0't t·-.! ' 1I >kl ,-... d n,•111 ll!fdl l ,l)ol' c:lt ••tTift'I \ blo,. I,.
!n�nds from thr •�, ,tan but ltlf'
"' ,...,,,,.t,.,.,""' "' ,1 ,u,1 "'"'' M •� • ,/lrn fl,ttt1" [ l.,uq v.,, .,..,,_,, 11\11! '\•••I\ " '\t-r,... , r,1111.., 11u! nn,: V <1N1,1!ou� book
onl\o \f\JI' fl"tnforC"rrnent ol this come, d1
''"" J1ffM ull 11 ._,.,. tit ... 1t1r , lld1d(\o'" ""'"""' ·"' r, .-.1 �>rl<jl<fl)f" 111.-r,J, h!t"flll\ dfler dllOd� Ht'! IT\dlll"'1;,disu11egrdlt",
l
1�
"'"" ""1'M,n 11'1.-,,.,-or�aiu, thf'Y .,� thr
-.-11 .,, 1.-dl. <>� >I h.-t ,,,..,1tl , hul s.t,,- ,. ,....,,., h<.d up ,n" At-vt'fl\ H1h
I uuk1 ',ld1\d r�h Uhr< flu! th-� ,, th. ,,� , .-,, ti) ..
ont,,, ,ral C OI\Mdn! !flll!'<K h OUlf'l s hf� �
tl\lll'lt"' dt\d !rdhtl • l><o01••1fl1nq I<' t,.. ,.-1.,,�•n•h•p pl.llno1t t) ,1 n1<1, t>,• '""'" n\dn...cJn dl'\J th" ....,..m\ di !hr l•.,.,..
•�<1 ,..,.11,dm<,j(ntl( lu�IO<t film other
l•.-, >1,,../'6f¼1 "-."' "'-JC•1<,l,i;ll1lf l •J Mltlr1 lfl( Of1�tlt'111""1 0o,.� lf\) 1t1lt'fte>r.--..;
h•<>lt-...1 di "'->I adhrfnJIO
"''""° t()J)flra>, ...,m 1)1,odd,hg dn•f'I <;,,,,t
" ,, t Cl 'l<:1 <1nd I1t 1idm•"I"' '' "'°'I'""; •1• , .. �jl 1' ,hr lh "'"'"' dl· dflld',Kof' I ! II Ir' IUfT"ldllO r tlul � ft'l>utf) r,,n•
•I b\ dlt...,,.dn> l>ul 90...,lh !ht' fort'hdnd
hr! 111.-n.! ""-""' ...;....._..1 \1.,.,11,. .,..., .,1 ''" ,,..,,. ,.,,,, .. 1J:. ..,,.. .., ,..1111,... .,t,u,tJ,,,n,1 dt'l)dlerlll\ \ht' p, ..,..,, 10 u,•1 ht'r ""'"
�r10Wi.-.t.:irth'11 � \\t',lr •�,,,,UdlaM lhitl
,.,,,,. .,. ,,,_. ,., .-l, 1,. � It ., n,1• 11
..... dh.J 1 , h"'-1 , ......
,r, •' - ..:r\ 1n.-6J '¥'\Ol lfon\� 1()"'$b"O'l}t>dfq)° P,."'f
i.,,_,. t�'>lh ,l<1lnJ th,. ,,..,, " ,•o,, t., ......., •1-, ...,1•· "'" ,., .... ...... ""' , ·••1-ril kJOk,.,r..nt <flilOiofl.Jlilfil,.<m.-�n • <1 CIO(I.M 1dJ,, •111 l"d•..,...") tU)l m,qhl
�hd•lr"
•""' _,...,.1 1>l.-.,.,.,,.,
,.-,
\
-. 11r, ,,...., , rntl0"! '\,1n l "n,11 1,1
• ·••·· ut .,.,,1 •••·! ,.,, , ,,., "l.11,t· ,
I"•" • • '" • .ti lh,· \o,(rfk, l""•'• I\ >H�!"

=·

Masterpiece poten tial for Chariots of Fire, but
r , 1, .• . ••. . • , .. A;• ' •
>,I, , · ,-· ·
.1 .,....
I' ••h � 'l" ,1 •r·,· ,,.,, ,..,..,.,.
1 , .,1 • I I , ,,,. ! ! ' ,!!· • · • •
,• •
"•··•1••" '
,,....,.. , .. , ;•◄•·nt,.,1 1•..
-..,.,. ••I llo·o, •• " 11 .(! ,. • , 1,..,. �
• , 1-,1• •·•••..••·,1 , ◄- l,-fT-. • 1,-.-1 ,\o '
b\ C .1mll1• B.1ik-\
" � , It ,,_,-• •r,,., n<1rd< t,,,.. ..,1t ,,,i,.·o
,,,.,,.-.l,"" J1,.,,., lh,,.,,..,. iunnt"f, r., ., ,,,.1, .tr><.l l"t'" 1•,-. r•f\ 1,r,.,.,r,
.....,,., , .., ,.....i,·,1•
.. ,,.,,_,,,..... ... .., ...f\ � -11'1• ""'"• "f�"" ,,11..,, ,.J "'"·"'-'" •
'\h1<1rt.,m• i-,,-,1,.."'• , ,.. m,.,1 IUt> .n
11"! � l•»IW� , � I '-'.'I • I 1141,.,1,1 t1,
1,l,•11, '"'" <t<ld""' tnr•r,1, \II ,llh•\l,t,
•l�·,.• Tll.- 1,-,1-.....1nl lf<1Jtl+flf>) tll l <1!1•
l"••kl• lll"H'"lf\ U>,• , 001rn..--r.r.1t•1•.- ,,1 "-• ..,.,,. "" n,, <111•�.-.I ,11 l611tf,.,l(j<J,• h•·,ru, h•I\I, .... 11h,• , r,m1 •'1•T"Ml h1m,
11,11, ,i..1 1,..-1� ""'"' """"�1<11.nt,t-, , l,,·111
�•l"'"'"•l ,,., nlJ mdll "' ,hu!CM 1t..-, , .1 1it'r•M•ll pld• t'd "n r,,m ""'"
po,1.-.. ...,lo. tt.<11t>6o.1 •1 ""\ .......
,..,,..,rr-,.r, h<, blr d > d """ ...t lldlihO<l
"'"'••l th• ,r,,.,.,. \ll I N�n,I tn, 1hr r·"hd�l\l m1'1al.en (dttlf>ndqe !Of d Pul•
� -.un...1h11� ,,,. "-bfd!Mm• n.-, <1nr1,.�
I �.?-I l)l,�.,r,,< , Hr .,1,..0 ,,., dh tu, Jt,..
t!O!' Q<.><W1 df ,onlt'lhlnq Of .-....n h"'�
.,,, lr..-r,J H<1tol,J �df\dm�
"-h<dh,trn> !Ht-n (<Ohl .,,.,,.,, di nwnl v,-,opit, �1,.,. n,m Hr mu-.l l>t' lt\t'
l d"lbt'ICkJ<'" U1u,...,:M, dnd J)f<Xn"<l!>IU t>fo,;t. lhl' "'11()1.- ,.,.one, n)uSI dl"fel" h,m
,,.,,.,,_ d 7()() \1.'dl 0kt Ullodll>Orl 1unning ,,. ""' •!> notn,ng \\,'ho,n Abfdl'w� io......
tht' penmt'1t'I ol U\t' ,:obblnton,.- �oun In l •<ldl!li m th.-11 firM ,.,. .. 109.-U,c-1 "'�
,,11'1 111 I} •tnl..l'!> ol thf' �lu,cl,. t♦o' toon> o.JllNf1('11(1 Svb,J ""v,,, h.- ..tlould \lop
!t\t' <tll malt' (tlonl• "9-N" dd-.•ng the rompl,rl,nrr>g dn(l 9f0',o up '::,ho- •• 100
,1t-.,n• ol the ,rhool who (Mill 111 st10 I. ,nx,ns,hvt, and 1o<"lfl )h lo ,,.,,11,� lhdl
!ram h•• lo,lnf'r d�compl1.t'lrnt'nl>I ..,•h<en t-e loses hfo <� d ta1lurt' bolh pe,
rl"luc'ldntt,, ,sg,tt thdlm.,vt,,,,ho-1,on..-ol 'lo(.)r-..,lt,, ond rt'logiou.,.._
!>-t·IJ<I 11\llC""' l\ngel 61of>Q W!lh fnc \
l,od> (h,ldrt'n Bvtto, Hdlold \tUS <>no
-•)lac-tion He "'ii"'-" IO .wld mu.!OI lw >•�M'f Jt'fln"' art' thfo t"'() rnam !t'fn.dlo'
It,,,, l.aMr,-1 ru� ,n IDC' wuild bul "° chdr<klC'I''!> If'! ( h<1f1<>l, .,1 /11, f�
lemttJn SIU-Ck "' tr\f'tl .� uOdbie IQ
<JON fJW. �I (ldn (hd1lnonl
i ldd.-11 born ,n (h.nd lhc- M:111 ol 11 9•,t' 1,1,- to ..n,1hlng bul th.- t'�pe,clrd
mo�� <'omn bdc:k to hl!i honlf' ,n p,,,n",bN:dU� ofd lnlt'Knpii..,'hK'tlhm
Votl<1rld <1nd o..,c� to tram for the ,._ 1N1, cha1.i<1c-•• J,tnnre j'Kdyl:d b\
1974 ()l,,'mpl(" C.,mn H,1, devoulh (hf'l\'I (1unpbt'II wOftlH lhdl ro< n"WI\
(r,,,,..,an ldmii', 1$ .smt:,o,;.i..nt 11')"".trd> tlf' ...Od'r,......., t,orn tho- l o,d, ..,Ofl,. 1111d
I ti< ),_ drnblt.on � kno-,,,· llon> ht) �""' I hr�ldlt' to tell h,m ,0 knntr
f\Jgbv days thdl ht, could bf- " g1t'dl u.ould nevt'I' <1llo,.,· .-ny o1ht'r lund ol 1,j..
fU'11'W'I �,t'I � f<.no..,· ,vnn,ng I) M()I lhc bulthal o/<1 m1)SIO(ldf)'lot ht'f!,,t"lt - no,
itlt' 1h<1I " qood Chnst•aM should k-od IOI dn�Of'\l'1.'IM" <;ht' \ (JOll'l�1 --holf'l•f..
I IM tt'dC'h.-) a C"O,,lp!Ol'tlC, t' I O do bolh 1,lanrlt'Q ,md •I •ht' rould shed hdVt' �
11".-. 1MOt,,,mp,K"sht'U 1e1um 1n Chln.1 Uldl "'d' lo, "tf\'Ot'll' t'I"°' too
l\ttr-, Harold _.. S.,.t,,1 " n.-<Jqbllq
to ..P,f'dd thr 90$�1 In th.- l"Medl"llltnt'
..... •n ,, ,,,.,!»On ol
ht' ,uni tn, God Wh�n hi) o,.•f'! "'-""'•• to, nw f11si 111
r,tot� s,1,te, .U� "'h) hf- in�I> on "\,Jddl'Tw Bun�. ht" ..� ht't out to
runnong 11nd l.ttp,, mru•ng Bibit' 'l'ad ,t<� � lhq MT\vt:. �bll �
I m SOfl\ but n..ealt'S th� res1<1utllrll Wllh an ego 11()1
11,q!> fm � '>N"un•1-,
.

"''"''°"'''

l .-l/',)1•n ./41
" l, -'I
by lim Cont';ill'
1.-vd..
n /ctr ,� d C,in<MJ,.., ,1u,r>1,:1
,.r,., ... hl'rn i.,cJ"ff\t"f ,,1� ,. 1 <47R, fht•,,
,.,;lrll'l,-.! 1kl>ul dih.,,.. ...., ............ .... ,.
.
'""\... .. t>u! ,, 1......... ' ,{><· .,,..,....1,..,1
�,h•nrn<J
lhe <1'""1 � ,. ,1-I• •I ·' '"' · I'· •·•
N,..-1 Hh,1hrt, 1u1.11 , 1,., .,.,.1 "\.1,lk.,_,,
,.....,l)od1<h :-...1<,.- ,td1h"· , lrun·�
f1<1-ul (,r,,r·,J" •IM"' /W(,tl' ln.l l',r,d!
V.h,><, lr.1J 1,ul,11 • 111<J 1, .1,·1t, , r .,,..,
hd" d ,,.-,..,r,1,i
. ..,,.,,.,I l t• <"'\ '• • l< ,o,
dl c1 ,,.,.. ._.,...... "",. l<,.... ll<,_11,J ""' •\T
rn,., ,,.. rllt" ,, ,..,.. 1,n .,,,,, '\n,11, �,•
,n,,,,. !h>- ,,,. .._., .,..•t> "' ,..,,
,n,-MJl"I
h• �..,,•r<tl (>!,,t< "' •tMll'dt)I\

s.,...rre dnd ��s the � I Mall
1nu, ) "��bOd•d• w,u� bk� G,�
Hawkt'� a, t� (,tt) iltld ,n OOt' �
O,.a,,!h,v- 1 (,r,v,1Jm 1 wx al, dft' ll"m
,n,-.<Nlf " "''"k\ liulnt-nl' r,,l'd Or
,.�.. Tr,.- 1 .,,.. , n,.. , .." .,.,un-1,ut
IT�f\dtl'� "'•lh f>.tn,1,-1 /,v,,.,.,i,.,
l<' tfl,- l.,-,1
.....,,:.. ... 1t.t,..1 .......1.,, t>,,• .,.
In.-� 11»· l<>•l,1< rot' .,r,,l \1.,1.,.,,,, ••• ,1,
,.,,.,!cl ,.,,,1,.,. t1,•o, I .,.ll'llt'f ,1. d �"
� .,.,.... "'"'r1tl 111,1<,1· cw�,:-,,1
I" IH'<tJl,11.- 11><1 l.',,tt lh,• [J., ,. 1h,
,,, .,.,, ......., .. ..,o1.. ,,,,,_,..t, , 0111 ....
•"1tphd,, f""I ,,...,.,. hclf,h •••" 1...-.
I• -did� ..n,i,. • .\\.lfl<'\ fajo •>ud
1 ..,:tld,Jt' P,nnt".-, dn(l ,,,u '""
""r<,J•· l,.._\ _.,t,,r..- 1r....,, �\
..-1,r. , .,.,,.. ,.,, ,.,.,,., �'"'""" nlf"lod,,-

"'°'

Andr,e � and Nock 8lagona did a
r.,....,at,P«lduc,ngltlt'<!llbum nw,�nc1
•>"ef) upfront Mldclea1 �memo--eak
nt'H d lhf' dlbum hn '" the lyon
"\atbi, �...... otr1d C.,Olld,n do � ol
lh,. .,..,,.,,.,,..,nq df\lJ u.n.tt' the- mt,)ol( I)
,.,.,tv , ons,._...,,, !hf' ..-oil!� 1<111 � !t,t-\0
.-,,ti!,� fo, ,.,dtl'lpi(' l)n 8.,c�/Pl"i
f.,ro '"'h" h "'a� uf,fOftutldt..+y c"°""""
d� •hr <1lhum, 111;.1 •,mqk-) (.1on<J1n
"'flll� 'Yu<, mu..i bt- blln<l •I V()l, rdllt
.,..,- '>t"lt'� ,1nvt)(XI\ \ llllll.t!>', 'i,tve WY'
Bo,, h<1w l'QU yord lttjh1 l:lo\, ld�doll
"'""'lhl ",nrf' (')n{J>r\cllll\ dnd •tnag•f\d
loon
,l(ln1 hun lhl" ,..nr,
"-111\nogll lh°' dlbum .-S0..-:.11 I b<'t"dk
...,, nl!.,vcdl ,Jround Ms ,nr.-res11r,g <1nd Lt-yd�,-. z,, Album (OHr ...., dt-\.igned
p.-!h.d� wonh d �"'o:n l f'y0l'fl l..¥ m,t\
b� rhythm Guit.11�J.1Cqu� No.--1.
bt' d o.JIOUP ro "'dlt.h ,n !ht !utur�

'lime Exposure' reveals music shift for Little River Band
St Donn• Pi�lli
fhe l•lllt' Rr.,t"f S..nd , 1<11,.�1 r,:[('a,.._,
I !l'TW' b.�Uft' •• l)P!UI ol thc
g10Up l drMf\g ctlld Nlt'fg'111" m,ddl.-of
!� •Oold sound that lt'.tn• " bol r..,.,...,,d
tOUflU'\, dod rO(I,.
Tile dlbum \ (Utfet11 h.l lh.- 'i<ghl
Owl) lld>� gett"W:l """") "'rp/,dyon
both �bumo,lotf'llt'd •Ol"I. "'-<lloon• a•
"'d d> on lh.- Top 40 MdllQnl h •• <1
Pt"rlo"C"t t'Admpir ot ct\t' bond \ 11btli1y 10
brt'c1k .,,.,.,,, t,nm 1helr w.,h pop11n.ige 11
tllt'\I rie<tlly tn, �I pe$1 hll) include
LOflC'>Ofllt' l OM'! R.-m"'1sc 1ng dncl
twlp 1, Qn It) W1rt All the>(' M>OQS
wert'ldvOnln amonq '>Olt rock l•slcnt'fs
fimr hpo\url" w.1J p,odun;,d hr to,
Th.- ma1or•I',' ol the '-Ong• on f•mJ.>
mrr �..tt� Produce-, c.-...�P M.irtin. t,.o.po)UIP (1111 ,.,,thm lht' boundd,..,. ol
'>Oft POP musir <11though lt'dd !>1"9'"'

Gienn�roc:k. , n 11 t ,,..A11q,>lt"\ ''"""' R[.Q �wagon type ol sound ,n bolh
lfl1'"Mew ddm,ttrd th.,1 the b11nd I) If)' mu!tl( arld lync. lnechoruss,,y,
•ng 10
-ay horn $1ra19t;1 k:IY<!
'rt:;.,1<1<lllc1 �,•r,•f•yhhnql,w',1(1t•,hh
,;.nng1 dnd ik'"p,:IIT ham tM uswl hei,vy
{)11nl 4"1t, ,iCl <Jl�•·fft
ball"d sound
Unlo,tunat.-ly. !h�\
/f, ..,1e h ,1 ..,•11•/"11..,, ,w, 1<J,•
h,,,,:-n t bt-fon tOO SU<C"t'Ssju,I
l ,1/1,tq /'1,· n,·,,dl,·u•n
/ro\tnQnYoo.,,�nd Takr�Eas�On
II'• d hcrpdul M>111J '"'hrte Ql1C' l)e1'M>tl
,'\to
LOVII!' w,n SuM...... 11nd 6dllet 1nt'>toco......nc�a h,endtoluck thc,�
lfld "'" aN mello\. °""' � Theo,, hdbtl Like REC lfw uni.. Rn,e, Sand
have " I� lo be- r,epC'IJl� \Ound s,ng) <IOO..f the bngtw � ol " !>llu..uon
dill.II!')
dfw:I UM') d powertul (Otlnl,;, muSI(
� lrom N•ghl Owl• only lwll
othl"• \Ol'IQ> on IM dlbum 9•"� th.- Lin�
Cunt'11tly 1h.- b,and .,, Winding up .,
Riv,, Bdfld dn� tyPt' of a r,e-.., rock three month tour o/ thc, southt'ln !)I.In ol
lmdQt' JuSI SayThatYouL�Mt! nod lflt' U S Ounng thd! tm>t' N1ghl Owls
Don I LN Tl'le Needle Wm both display ha• been creep,ng up the charl!, leis
t'llCt'llern work ham lrad gu1t<1nS1 DIIVld hol)t' th<11 !hi� song bnngs lhem )UC
Bngg, who has s,r,ce � !he band
Cll!")S becau)t' • rs doubdul tl'-..,t ""Y ol
Dont L� Tl,e �le Win hd• a lhc-othef,on lrr11.- E..o.posu,e wil

'"'°""

-·

The Music Grapevine ---

by Kevin Conn.11
Odc1d Bow/rand 0uN'f!llt' tedmong
upona )lngleentitltd Undef Preswn:i
"IS scheduled lo, tl"ieast'on the Elt!ktta1
Asylum Label on Octob.-t 26 h wil �
1nc:luded on the Qu!¥'n greates! hn.s
"tbum wtuch will be com,ng out d1 !he
eod d October
" is peak concen
W'IISOfl lO !he flo,tOf'l dlll!'<l Wl\h nll!"W
� bnng ,tnnc,ur,cN:j �ry<lay tie-I"
•� M>fnt' ol the upcom,ng local tau,
Slop. - D.tn fogt'lbt-rg wiM m411c- hi•
only �EnglandappelWanc, neiitf'\o,\
dill� Octobc, 19 when hf- !ilOI>' at lh.
Pl'cr,,,denc:e GVIC Center fOf 0'14: show. at
1 .30
Bob Dl,Jl,m '"'111 be- di The

Orpheum ne,;1 �- Oct� 21
Rumot has •t he W1Ll dip � 1t110 h"
early years. ttnd return to pl.!llymg s�
ol the ,ongs lllh,ch made- him so tam
ous l\..dsl Umt around Dylan oped to
pl"y only llos bmn 11ga<n Chrr$hlln
111" fu§OOf'l)laU DM'ld $pc;10
mus,c)
Gyr4 '"'111 lflvade th..- Berkltt �rform
"nee C�nter on S,,turd8>' Oct� 24
B,ny ',o:/wl"' and ((IIMgrif.., wtH bt
Ill Boston G.lrdtn on tx1ober 28 on one
of !he tor double,b,lhr,g. ol the year
Moe11nwh1le H.111owecn nigh1 WIii
hdvt Tlie Tu� at Tl'l,t' Orphf:um
Upcommg Novtmbe-1 concerts 1nc:lud�
111<' r-Jo<xJy Bfop<;, Dn.o, and .krry G<1r

<1<1
A11 upcom,ng December she)-..,
IQ ..,.,,ch fo, l!i !he heavy metal power
pl,i,y of Foghot dnd I\C/OC
Lds!
wtek , !iChtduled Pt'e1('ndl"S concen
was postponed ur111I Janua,y due to
what os be,ng reponed n -.llmts5 to II
b6nd member Th, tnsode Koop s.tys
the!" IS much Ui"tfnt � Chtn'Uf"
Hyndrc1nd tM1�rol lhc band
/,tn
'\nder,;o,i ITl<ISl�m<Mol Jelh,o Tull ••
t>,,,("konIDC'studlO WllhW'h4! 151epor1�
anothel llf:W hna,p of muS<Cldn) Th<!'
nl"""' LP n ,,...i unoOl:d ,s scheduled for
Fet>,udf") '"leas"
Swan Song

��1;�:.:.::��:�

not bl!' out un11I hopefully SOJnetomt on
Dectmber
Swan Song dlkl says
th111 S<>me er</ l'(J lepf)f!ltn 11nd l"ll Ye;,,
�bersare rt:i)Oftedly �ng togethll!'f
•o thot 5100,o to 1«ord dfl album Oeta•I•
o,e stdl Skt1chy but �kl be forthcom
ong
In the area o/ � album
rde.tSeS On<!' hoc one Ii !he lain, effOr'I
horn fhr AM1lf'. l"fllrlll:d Ghost In �
Mac:h1n4: lht' lb/Ke will tour ltie Notth
l"dst Amerocan dfed t'df",' in 1 962 With
leilo... A & M drt1st W (',o Go,op,:n,ng
Che she,,,
Thor """" Kn,K� album
WIii bit ,eteaW'd on tht' Cap,iol lt'COl'd
e
,
d
:=:;,"�n�':;I ';�� ��e:';t 11 ����� i:: •
<1Jbum ct1lle:d Indian Summei by the
t'f\d of !he month. 11nd (;rMrlul {)(,<J,I
co leadt-1 Bon "r" ,....u reledsei " !iOl<l
tff011 called 8ocby itnd '"" ,1,uri,t("',

H.i,old Abuh,1rn1 (lk-n Crou) 1»,..i,j ,1 700 fll!'<lt old lr.1dili-0n bt running tM
pe,im�•�• ol !ht' Cobbk-\.lon" courty.1rd in 12 slril.l'lo of lhf' clod.
�lowed to ev1!n bog ndl'Tlt' stars Sht' ••
...,.11 ,ndulgcnt.. narrow minded. and wt,en
Sybt says 10 Harold dhf'I he lost-s " rec"
Why don I you stoc,dct>ng ltk� c1 ch1lcP
�l\'ont' i..nows )hfo only w11nts him so
� l dM boa.C ol ha"'ng h,i,d dlflflt'f With
d u.o,id CIM>IUl'VW:f
Even though lht'r" .,,,.. ,o,n., monu
IT\f'ntal cltchn tn C/'l<lr/Ob ol F,rr s.uch
<1sSyt,,t unknowlngl) Ofdt'nnga french
dl!i-h lor H11rokl whoch turns out to bf,
pork.. thf' mov,(' "'°"-"• t'motoons ol "
t'lopefultm� dhlnf'...-hen �d1dnol
g,v, up unttl th.-y won 11nd ll(hlt'�•UC
c.-s• Tl'l,t' runn,ng M"ent", thrrw on tilt'
dlmo,pht"rt' �· up by tM conUillSb ol
H;,1Qkl Ab111hdms and Eric Lldd,11 Th,ry
-m lunh�I dlllcJY l,orn ea,:h Ol�r tn
though! dnd personaflly. yet ,us! that
d•vN••ly sparks th•s mov•e 10 ,,�
momeots ol bnlh,trv:e
l.Jdde-lUalf'IS Of'lthe� hh�
t'11ked wi1hsand andtht51111 �prav(ling

,ng to hit bod\, H,s brother yells to h•m
Co� on f.n<" r 11s h� mes to keef) up
With the fllSlf'I mon madt' /ttP ,\bfa
l'\llms spnnts down thll!' paths ne.,r Cam
bndg� lnied With l•t'H Shedding thf:1r
go!Mn lt"vn ...-h1le h,s cr11nky C"O«h
\N11b.Sl)ffleth,ngM)QUI cutbng altalll!"W
.«oncb of llmt When Abu1hiHT1$ fillls
during a ,ace he: IIIS. hum,�at:ed lllhole
hts coack KrHIT\$ bitterly M h,m htS
gu•II and fll!'l'T\OfSC d!"ddy •nvad1ng hl!i
!lf"'1 bod) l >ddt'II °' fa, away from rl'C
•ng a1tt..e morTlt'O'ltAblati.,msfall• tiie-t•
,n chwc:h suind,ng m th, pulp,t. ., guest
>pe6k�, qult'lly gMng and re<";>•�
'illC'l"lgth liom IN' BlblfTl'le two men rw:ue1 really hd�, ti
C"hdnce 10 bt-c:omt ltlt'ods and tile
�lok1lau1 bec"'-'�ol lh1• Yc,,tt«;h
•,-as hetruly•, d sp,rtted.andg1f1N:1
athlet.. n""Y probclbly co,,,ld noc be• ,a
1tt how�my,:h

��::��rr��

liHy Squtf', will •ppur in 10\ton C.ir•
d.-n Ckt. 21.

Chariots of Fire
(Continued from page It)

Olympoc Game, haue dechned s,nc� the
19;!(h AbrMl•ms 6nd u6dell -1'"
!ucky a� they kn,:,.. 1l rett 11. and -re
not going lo let the chance pass them by
(11,tflOU al fir1• has II CCIOV.:ntlOl'l<II
script. "nd spou ol lo,Ctd tditmg. but
ew:,, W1th-S Vtklal dJS1raCborlsof gran
dto� IMng, � C"p(Urh tht minds 60d
motwauon, ol the n..,nners. the essence
ol humctn energy cllld dttermonai,on

Oc1ober 16, 1981 Su/fol/,; .lotJrntJI P,1ge I I

SPORTS

SUFFOLK U N IVERSITY
SUMMER SESSION
�STU DENT QUESTIONNAIRE
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Suffolk University

Baseball Tea m

Party
Fri . , Oct. 23, 8 P. M .
"Courtside"
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Raiders edge Slamsters. 34-32
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MBA _ MPA
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�.� .1 •• 1• ir,•a

2

,• .lfili:lua1P -., ,'1 .-

.:..-.,, 1rt· • I '.t· , , ur-,,-,c;, mPPI 1.-<J ,1 • 'lt::t''.15 .trHJ .iitf•rf'SIS do you plan 10 a11end tne 1 982 Summf'r S1•ss1on ?
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No

courSE> o e '>Wf' t o ma,ca1P t n p hitll o, naives y o u need L 1 s t courses ,n o r d e 1 o f preferi:>nce

1sl Hat!

Course Tille and/ or Number

(check)

A

2nd Hall
(check)

,,-

B
C
D

�

Rank 5er111ces 1 inrough 4 w1lh 1 tn01ca1tng your first choice e1c tNOle thaT some tnree-week Graduate
Educa1,on Special lnshlutes ang Workshops tau within lhe regular sessions listed below I'
F ,rst Day Session

May 1

7

June

25

--

A

Second Day Sess,on

July 6 August 13

B

First Evening Sess,on

May 17

C

Second Evening Sess,on

July 6 AuguST 20

5 What ,s your proMary reason for 1a1o..tng S,J rrmPr courses

July 2

D

"'

To s1rengthen my professional backgrouno
To t1gn1en my acaoem,c year coursP loao

r

To takP " 1ec1,..,ps for spl!-pn ricnment

lh� he,,• ,.., !, h.-

NEXT WEEK"S SCHEDULE
MONDAY
PLEASURE SEEKERS VS T.I.C.
TUESDAY
SENA10RS vs ME-OFFS
WEDNESDAY
BOMB SQUAD vs RAIDERS
THURSDAY
TKE vs TKE 11
FRIDAY
SLAMSTERS vs MASSACRE

4

VP�

t'htnUl41t"<"loJll<1 "•'1hd'l' " �'"'"<l' hllt'l< f'
, -.I n 1lu,,.1 U... pl.t\"'1">

FLAG FOOTBALL STANDINGS AS OF ocmBER t 3
L
w
PCT.
TEAM
1 . 000
0
RAIDERS
3
1 .000
0
TKE
3
1 .000
0
TKE II
I
I
0
1 . 000
PLEASURE SEEKERS
2
I
BOMB SQUAD
667
I
I
SENA10RS
. 500
I
2
SLAMSTERS
333
I
ME-OFFS
2
.333
PANTHERS
I
0
.000
0
T.I.C.
.000
3
0
MASSACRE
3
.000

S,

3 P!easE> <; u gg,�s, r.ou, )•0 5 you w O . , ! 0 , i.. ,� (,510 scheClu1c ,n ttk 1982 Summer Session I I d course t) a two-, . v i

i.,.,., ,,

-.n<"! ,, r..-n ..... ,.,.. ""' ' ''"'"'"
'•"'...-J d tc,..,, Fl<lt•"'" P""' I(> HM.1.-1 """'

3

Special Non-Degree ( unoergrad)

1).(,11011 !> !OU("hdown q.,.,.- tho: lol111drl') '""''"''" lhr,)Ll<.Jn 11\1' ,.-,:on.I twit Th,..
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\'our responses will help Department Chairper:;ons

Ass1s1an1 Dean of SOM and the D11ec1or at Summer Sessions to plan the 1 982 Summer Course Schedulf'

ro Tnkp reQt.,red courses
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w,tn m y g,aouatmg ciass

To 1Pt'l'at a course
Tc ai;.cererate my neg1et1 program
Omer
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6 Please suggest new courses or p1ograms mat would 1nteres1 you or others

7

Please suggest ideas tor 1mprov1ng Summer Ses·s,on services 1n areas sucn as L1b1ary
Reg1s1ra11on

etc

Aom1ss1on

- ----------------- - -- - -----Thank you for your hetp

Financial Aid

Student Ac11v111es. Academic Ad111s1ng. Counseling Services P1acen'ien1 Services
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Please oepos11 your ques1,onna1re , n one ot the t.ollect,on boxes 1 n !he L1orary

Cafeteria SOM Faculty Resource Umt (B-6221 or CLAS Summer Sess,on Ott1ce fF234)

